E-Mail: December 22, 2015
Dearest Patti Melvin,
Blessed Christmas, Patti! Blessed Christmas to your Team! Blessed Christmas to all our Benefactors! Blessed
Christmas to the all the ULRA members! May our Divine Infant King bless and reward you all!
I apologize for the delay in acknowledging the wonderful parcels sent in October and November 2015 that
came in my absence.
With heartfelt gratitude, I render a big thank you and a huge hug to you, Patti! The parcels are full of
treasures!!! I am overwhelmed with the inspiring and soul searching prayer cards, special Rosaries, Scapulars,
Miraculous Medals and the “Holiness Through Mary” Book. Most excellent Book! I am really absorbed in
Marian Devotions; thanks to you, I have so much to share with others looking through these spiritual
materials. The Holy Spirit is really at work with you when you prepare what to send to me. I have shared all
the “Novena to the Holy Spirit” Booklets which you sent. There was a person who was looking for this
booklet but I had no copy left to give him. Now, you have sent us more copies. The leaflet on “The Holy Name
of Jesus” is really touching. I myself have experienced the power that is in the Holy Name of Jesus! Thank you,
Patti, for spreading this good news to the whole world. I will do my best to spread this wonderful devotion of
The Holy Name of Jesus. If I may beg, could you kindly send me a few more copies of this leaflet, more copies
of “The Holiness Through Mary” book. I am reading through it now!!! The Ten Life-Long Resolutions leaflets
are beautiful indeed!!! You are leading countless souls to Heaven! Could I have a few more copies of these
also? The Jubilee Card of St. Benedict is beautiful too! In fact, all the things in these boxes are very excellent,
especially the CD, Consecration of the Family to the Sacred Heart, etc. to mention a few. Thank you very much
for all these spiritual materials. May all your intentions and the intentions of all our Benefactors be granted as
we say these prayers!
We are praying for all of you. We are united around the Crib in prayer. Merry Christmas!!! Thank You, Jesus,
and Mary, Our Immaculate Mother, for Patti Melvin! Thank you, St. Philomena and Pauline-Marie Jaricot for
Patti Melvin!!!
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